Dr. Suzanne A. Snively Graduate Assistantships

This scholarship is to honor the memory of Suzanne Snively and her esteem for quality teaching through the provision of financial assistance to graduate assistants and graduate teaching assistants.

Award Amount: Award is up to the amount of tuition/registration fees.

Application Deadline: July 17, 2015 (No postmarks accepted)

Scholarship Criteria:
- Student must be a current Graduate Assistant or Teaching Assistant as defined by university Graduate Studies office. (No Student Assistants)
- Must apply and have approval for Graduate Assistantship through Major Department *Please attach Graduate Unofficial Transcript(s)
- Unit load must be approved by the *Department Chair in his/her recommendation of the applicant for the scholarship
- Answer supplemental questions addressing your personal background, work and volunteer experience, educational goals, and career objectives.

Submit hard copy applications to:
Financial Aid & Scholarship Office - Lassen Hall 1006
6000 J Street
Sacramento, CA. 95819-6044

Selected winner will be notified via SacLink E-Mail in August